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Dollar.gauge rises to highest since 2017, nears L00 level;
proyqs main haven as options traders bet against yen
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US DollarNears a Critical Level

That May Thigger a Buying Spree
U.S.-China trade war, has

sudden-'
ly found its power fuained. The

Bloombert
The spread

coronavirus tfueatens to further
weigh on a struggling economv

of the corcnavirus

has sudden ly sparked foreim-exchange traders into action-

The dollar is emetging as the
winner, heading toward a kev
psychological threshold that could supercharge a rally few saw
comingatthe start of the vear At
the other end of the specirum is
the yen. which suffered its biggest two-day Ioss since 2017 after
the threat of a Japanese reces-

#

which analvsts forecast wiil

shr.ink an annualized 0.2S% this
quarter following a 6.8 % contrac-

tion in the previous three

months. Some options traders
are bettingthe currencv will wea-

ken to 120 Der doll,ar. frorn 1]1 96

curyently

A sharp slowing in tourism
from China will have an important negative effect on the Japa.

sion sent hedge-fund buyers fleemg.
The moves spurred qauqes of
volatility which had beettying
clormant near record lows in re-

nese balance of pal,ments. said
George Saravelos, a strategist at

DeutscheBankAG. which rccommends investors stav lons the dol

What's goilg on

in curencv

markets ismad, bad and verv uely said London-basedXit Ju;ke;,
a strategist at Societe Generale
SA. It looks like huge capitulation by almost anyone who isn.t a

dollarhril

lar twice in 2015 and effectivelv offered support during the firsiq uarter of 2017 before finally giving
in. heralding the greenback s
sharp decline that followed.
The 100 level is a big deal, said
Neil Jones. head of foreign-ex-

The greenback is outperforming virtually everlt_hins so far
this yea4 confoundinq ei.oectations that it would weat<"n fntt"- change sales to financial instituwing a trade deal between Was- tions at Mizuho Bank Ltd. A
numb ington and Beij ing. The U S. dolber of buy signats will kick into
lar index - awidely-watchedgau- llay it will set the alarm bells off.
8e of the currencv versus its There's more good news for dolmajorpeers .. has surqed this we- lar bulls. The index,s moving
avek toward 100, whichLrsn t been
breached in nearlv three vears
It's the level thaacappedthe dol-

-

lar. This is idios:v,niratidallv negativefor the yen. whichno ionger runs a goods surplus.

centmonths.

erages are close to formins a socalled golden cross. when its soday measure rises above its 200-

day equivalent.

first time since

It woutd be the

and a sign to
some traders of more gains to come. The pattern formed 18 times
since the turn of the century, he2018

ralding average gains of about
in 40days.

MarketMoves
While only the Swiss franc co.
uld match the greenback amons
major currencies on Thursrlai
rising to the highest level versus

the euro iII nearly five

years.

other haven assets also rallied

including US. Treaswies and

gold. which touched the hiehest
since20l3.
While the dollar revels iII its tra,
Elsewhere, the pound slumped
ditional role as a haven, the fero- to lows last seen in November decity of the moves have turned spite strong UK. economic data,
other well-known paradigms on and emerging markets were not
theirheadspared. with the won among the
The yen, which has long served biggest losers after South Korea
as safe harbor from threats rane
reported its ffust coronavirus fa,
ing from the Greek crisis to th-e tality
2.5olo
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